
國立虎尾科技大學教學發展中心  通知 
 中華民國 112年 12月 7日 

 承辦人：魏鈺錚 

 電話：05-6315916 

受文者：本校各系所 

主旨： 112學年度第 1學期上網填寫網路教學評量問卷，請 查照。 

 

公告事項： 

一、 實施期間：112 年 12月 11日(一) 09：00至 113 年 1月 12日(五) 21：00。 

二、 登入方式：請同學於學校網頁 『快速連結—數位學習網—新版數位學習平台

(uLearn) —問卷系統』進入填寫，請注意每科評量完畢，一旦確認送出後，即不可再

行修改或重填。 

三、 同學務必完成個人全部修讀科目的網路教學評量，才能進入選課系統進行下學期網路

選課作業： 

（一）網路初選選課時間：112/12/19（二）～112/12/22（五）。 

（二）有選修全英文課程的同學請注意，記得要在時程內填寫全英文授課評量。與一

般評量同一系統中，有選修全英文課程的同學會在評量系統內的課程列表看到

「全英文授課評量科目」，請登入填寫。一般評量及全英文授課評量全填寫完

畢才可以選課。 

四、抽獎活動：凡於評量期間（112/12/11-113/1/12）內完成全部課程之網路教學評量者，

將可參加由學校舉辦之 100份禮品抽獎。（中獎名單將於活動結束後以電腦隨機抽獎

方式抽出） 

五、備註： 

（一）教學評量分四版問卷（一般、實驗、體育、全英授課），服務教育、通識教育

講座、書報討論、專題製作、實務專題等課程不加入評量，其餘課程均應參與

評量。 

（二）教學評量是為提昇本校教學品質，加強教學效果，並鼓勵教師認真教學以達其

成效。課程授課老師與系所主管僅能獲得調查結果，無法得知填寫者之資料，

請同學放心認真填答。 

（三）為避免選課期間發生網路壅塞現象，同時顧及個人選課之最大權益，建請同學

能儘早上網施作評量為宜。 

（四）教學評量開放期間，同學可至各系（所）、圖書館或電算中心電腦教室使用電

腦進行教學評量。 

六、本公告分送至各學院、系所，請惠予張貼並多加宣導同學踴躍上網填答。 

 

 

    

 



Announcement from National Formosa University Center for 

Teaching and Learning Development 
 

To: All departments and graduate schools of the University 

 

Subject: Please be informed that students are required to fill out Teaching Evaluation 

Questionnaire online for the 1 semester of the 112 academic year. 

 

Matters announced: 

1.Implementation period: From 9 a.m, Dec 11, 2023 to 9 p.m, Jan 12, 2024.  

2.Login method: Get access to the Questionnaire by entering through “NFU Direct – 

E-Learning –new e-learning platform(uLearn) – Questionnaire system” at the website of NFU. 

Please note that once the completed Questionnaire is confirmed and sent out, no content of the 

completed Questionnaire is permitted to be corrected or re-filled. 

3.Before entering the course registration system to register courses online for next semester during 

the initial course selection, a student must complete online teaching questionnaires for all 

courses that the student has taken. 

(1)Timeframe for online course registration during the initial course selection: 2023/12/19 - 

2023/12/22. 

(2)Students who have taken any of the courses taught in English should pay attention to 

completing, and remember to complete, the evaluation for the courses taught in English that 

they have taken. In the same system containing the general evaluation, the questionnaire for 

courses taught in English is available. Please log in, and fill out the questionnaire. Students 

are permitted to register courses only after completing all questionnaires required for general 

evaluation and for courses taught in English. 

4. Lottery Activity: Students who complete online teaching evaluation, during the evaluation 

period (2023/12/11 - 2024/1/12), for the courses they have taken may take part in the lottery 

activity held by the University, which will provide 100 gifts. (Winners will be drawn by 

computer at random after the end of the activity.) 

5. Remarks: 

(1) The teaching evaluation is divided into 4 types of questionnaires (i.e. general, experiment, 

physical education, and courses taught in English). Service education, lectures on general 

education, research paper discussion, project making and practical project are excluded from 

the evaluation. As for other courses, the evaluation shall be completed. 

(2) The teaching evaluation is designed to enhance teaching quality of the University, strengthen 

teaching outcomes and encourage teachers to teach with an earnest attitude and achieve their 

expected outcomes. Course teachers and the head of their department or graduate school are 

only able to obtain the result of the survey, and cannot get the information of the person 

filling out any particular questionnaire, so students can rest easy and answer questions in the 

questionnaire honestly. 

(3) To avoid network congestion during course registration and protect the best benefits of each 

student when registering courses, we suggest that students should take the evaluation online 

as soon as possible. 

(4) During the period when students are allowed to take the teaching evaluation, students may 

use computers in departments (or graduate schools), libraries, or computer labs in the 

computer center to complete the teaching evaluation. 

6. This announcement shall be distributed to all colleges, departments and graduate schools of the 

University, which are requested to post up the announcement and disseminate relevant 

information in order to have students complete the survey online actively. 


